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SWNEMEN GET $2500

AT MEMORIAL SERVICES

ATTENDED BY 100,060

Parade of 50,000 Marches Down
to Navy Yard Wjith Founder

' of: Organization at
Its Head

FIFTY BANDS PLAY AIRS

riiotirPn" on pictorial pite Illustrate
thin artlle. ,

Collectlon.i nt the first annual memorial
service of tho Stonemnn Fellowship, held
yesterday nt League Island In the presence

of 100,060 persons, approximated $2800

After a tedlouB counting of the hundreds
f silver pieces which filled the tin pans,

passed through the crowd the nev. H. C,

Stone and 'William 1C Krlts, treasurer of
he Fellowship, figured this morning that

the $2800 mark would bo augmented later
by larger contributions from wealthy mem-

bers.
Every ward In the Mty was represented

In the vast straw-hatte- d army that formed
on South Droadi street In the afternoon for
the march to Leaguo Island, Tho parade ra

marched 'In threo divisions, headed by the
lleV, II C. Stond, founder of tho organiza-
tion. Ho was escorted by the 100-ple-

Germantown Band, dressed in white.
American flags and the red cross of the
Btoncmen were borno nt tho head of the
procession, which contained 80 bands play-
ing martial airs.

MARINES AND SAILORS AID.
Tho scr.vlce, which was to start at 2M6,

was unavoidably on hour late In begin-
ning. Following tho ailmlsslon of tho
Btonemen to" tho Navy Ynrd. the great
crowds which had lined the --sides of the
streets augmented the nl ready unprece-
dented attendance, nt tho Island, Marines
nnd sailors were stationed about the yard
and marshaled tho crowds with courteous
efficiency, Tho Jargo plateau before the
marine barracks was used as tho stage for
the service, in me ccmro was mo spcaKers
stand and back 'of It, facing the barracks,
was a quadrangle roped off, which was
guarded by tho Knights of Maltn nnd m--

bers In uniform of the P. O. S. of A.
When Doctor Stono appealed with C II,

Dickens, Protestant chaplain, of tho Navy
Yard, a loud cheer WQiit up from thousands
of throats, Doctor Stone explained In a
,few words tho order of the services, and
told tho assemblages of the Stonemen's In-

tention tflSirect a. Protestant chapel. In the
vNavy Yard, which would be open to all

' denominations.
A hymn wnB. then sung by the mighty

' throng, which was led from the stand by
Doctor Stone. Following It was another,
"Onward, Christian Soldiers," which camo
up from the concourso In a mighty chorus.
The third verso, commencing "Like a mighty
army," rnng out from every throat and
drowned tho music of Iho band. Tho Invo-

cation was rca'd by Chaplain Dickons, who
prayed that time would break down the
barriers so that no dogmatic line would

, part man from man, and paid tribute to
the departed members for whom the serv-
ices were held. Ho closed, with the Lord's
Trayer and ithe Apostles' Creed, tho whole
assemblage Joining.

The names of tho departed members
'were then read. The talk and hubub set-

tled down to silence as tho firing squad
fared about and fired throe volleys. Then
a bugler blew a 1 ng measured tap and
thejlast note died away Into a silence that
was maintained for. one minute

Tho benediction wns pronounced and the
great crowds gave way. They swayed back
and forth until ,tha outer lines fell Into a

, channel whlcfv. was until after 5 o'clock In
clearing the gates. A floral boat about six
feet long was launched on the waters as a
memorial to one of tho members who had
been drowned.

At the entrance the attendance was put
as high as, 200.000. Tho trolley starters said
It was the largest crowd they had over
handled and estimated the crowds at 150.-00- 0.

Cars were run by the transit com-

pany on a half-minu- schedule. Until a vir-

tual moving belt 'of cars operated from the
centre of the city to the Navy Yard. A
downpour of rain caught n" few stragglers
who stilt remained at tho gates awaiting
the cars.

"llUGHES MAN TO 'BEA T
WILSON" HITCHCOCK,

Continued from Pare Ono L

State and some others on the first ballot.
took personal charge of his neaaquaners.

"I ha- - been Indorsed by my State,' du
Tont said. "I expect other support. But

' what 1 most want Is for the best man to
win."

While Republican presidential booms
were receiving added Impetus through pub-llcl- ty

agents, the Roosevelt boosters pre-

pared to meet the Colonel on his arrival
here at 4 p. m, on his way to Kansas City.
Mr. Roosevelt will be here four hours, but
will not Bpeak, unless a brief address at the
station is arranged.

WEEKS' BOOM IN TOTVN.
There was a new tent pitched In. candi-

dates' row today, o: E. Weller. former
business partner of Senator John W. Weeks,
of Massachusetts, and once condldate for
Governor of Maryland, took active charge
of the Weeks boom and forcasted big
things for the New' England entry,

"We expect.,rsald Mr, Weller," that Sena-
tor weeks will enter the convention with ap-

proximately 200 votes on the flnt oajlot.
That will be convincing proof that he Is not
a 'favorite Bon,' but a nationwide candl- -

t date."'
Along Michigan avenue, where hotels are

housing Intense political activity, the chief
topic of conversation today waB the outline
qf the Republican Dlatform given by Chair- -

.man Charles D. Wiles, and his statement
cdncernlng Colonel Roosevelt's attitude.

THIRD TICKET NOT FEARED.
While disclaiming any authentic informa-tlo- n

as to the Colonel's Intentions. Chair-
man Utiles declared his belief that Mr;
Jlosevelt will not head a third party ticket
should tho platform meet his approval, even
though ho had not been nominated by the
Republican convention. Men In a position

, to know much of the Inside workings of tho
party, drew the Inference from tha, state-
ment that Colonel Roosevelt already has
been approached on the matter, and that
Chairman Jlllles wasnot talking blindly
when he made the statement.

In this connection' It was pointed out that
the four cardinal principles of the plat-
form as outlined "by Mr, Hllles adequate
Amtmn. !.& AmlnlBt-fltlnn'- ll RlltBTed Short- -
comings, merchant marine and nonpar-- 1

tlean. scientific tariff already have tho un-

qualified Indorsement of the Oyster Bay
oracle.

Notwithstanding- - the actual convention U

. mora than a. week distant, hotels are grad-- '
ually filling up wth political personages.
Many far eastern and far western delegates

. and visitors have arrived and Incoming
trains todaybrought many more.

fOUR FIREMENIN PERIL

Trapped on Upper Floor While FJgh,Hng

Flames in Factory

Fire Chief Murphy and three firemen were
lmost overcome by smoke today In a 18000

blaze that swept through the second story
' of the North American Waste and Paper

, Mill Supply Company's plant, at 116-1- 7

North, American street Trapped on tho
third floor they saved themselves by smash?

i leg windows.
The dense smoke interfered with the

work of, the firemen, who confined the flames
to the second floor of the flvo-stor- y building,
How ta flr began U not known- - It flared

.. fen during the. noon lunch hour, while th
WJy were out,

COMMENCEMENT.WEEK

ATBRYNIMWRTOBM
DEGREES TO 72 SENIORS

Formftl Exercises Thursday Nyill
Bo Preceded by Class Reun-

ions, Garden Party and
Other Functions

MANY ALUMNAE BACK
i

seventy-tw- o young women who for tho
last four years have been studying at Bryn
Mawr College are preparing to say goodby
to their alma mater. This Is.commencement
week at the Main Line college. And the last
few days remaining of their college careers
are being crowded with activity by the girls
who are soon to receive the degrees for
which they have been working ever since
they entered tho Institution.

Commencement Itself will not be held un-
til Thursday, but thcro are lots of things
to keep tho glrla busy. Examinations are
over for tho seniors nnd they have nothing
to do but make merry. Tomorrow Miss M.
Carey Thomas will give hernnnunl luncheon
to Iho seniors In the deanery, at which Miss
Conotnncc Kcllen, tho Boston girl who Is
president of the class, and nil the other 71
seniors will be present.

After the luncheon, at 3 o'clock, a lec-
ture recital on Verdi's "Alda" will be given
In tho college gymnasium by Samuel Rosen-bau-

a Philadelphia lawyer. Assisted by
Dr. S. II. Llpscliuti, baritone, and Arthur
uowcii Wilson, pianist,

ALUMNAE RETURN.
Mnny members of the Alumnae Associa-

tion nro back At Bryn Mnwr for commence-
ment week, and following the lecture re-
cital at 4 o'clock a reception 'will be ten-
dered them by tho college Christian Asso-
ciation on the campus. In the evening the
senior bonfire will bo held on the campus.

Wednesday morning a basketball gamo
vuvwevu "iu uiuiiiiu uuu me varsny ienm
wilt bo played on the athletic Meld. At
noon will follow tho college breakfast and
at 4 In the afternoon, lasting until 7 o'clock,
will be tho senior garden party. About 1200
guests are expected to bo present. For
those who stny after tho garden parly, and
for all the friends of tho college In Phila-
delphia and along tho Main Line, a concert
has been arranged, at which Mme. Yvetto

uiibcrt will bo tho principal attraction.
Sho will sing French legends, chansons and
old English ballads. The proceeds of the
concert will be turned Into the Mary E.
Garrett endowment fund.

Commencement exercises will begin in
the gymnasium at 11 o'clock Thursday. In
addition to the 72 seniors who will receive
degrees of bachelor of arts, seven masters
of arts nnd three doctors of philosophy will
bo created. The commencement address will
be delivered by Mary E. Wooley, president
of Mount Holyokq College. Hor subject will
bo "Tho Fact of I,lfe." A short address
will be delivered nlgo by President Thomas,
who will preside nnd present the degrees
on behalf of the board of directors. This
will be tho 31st nnnual commencement at
Bryn Mawr.

Tho baccalaureate sermon was' preached
last night In the gymnasium by the Rey
George A. Johnston Ross, professor of prac-
tical theology Ih Union Theological Semi-
nary. Directors, faculty nnd students
marched to the gymnasium from tho library.

Thero will bo many reunions of former
classes. Tonight the classes of 1906, 1013
and the present graduating class will have
their suppers, and tomorrow night the clnss
suppers of 1896 and 1901 will be served.
The class suppers of 1911, 1914 and 1915
were held Saturday night, A general
alumnae supper will bo served Thursday
night after commencement la over.

Then It will he goodby to Bryn Mawr,
and the members of the 1916 class will pass
out to takesthetr places among the alumni
and to make room for a new group of stu-
dents who will enter In the fall.
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OFFICERS OF MEDICO-CHIRURGICA- L GRADUATING CLASS
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POLISH CONSTITUTION

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

Parade, Sports and Speeches
Mark Local Celebration;

"America First" Theme
of Orators

Several thousand persons attended tho
festivities at Central Tark today In celo-bratl-

of tho 125th nnnlvcrsary of tho
granting of tho Polish Constitution.

Polish organizations from all parts of
tho city participated. In a parade, which
preceded tho celebration at tho park, 300
Polish societies were represented. A toUch
of tho picturesque was added by the vari-
colored uniforms nnd banners carried In the
line of march.

Following the parade, thero were sports
nt tho park, tho most exciting event being
n race between tho choir boys of seven
Polish Catholic Churches.

Among tho guests were Peter Rosten-kowsk- l,

president of tho "Polish Allfanco of
Chicago ; Congressman Oeorgo S. Graham
nnd George Wcntworth Carr, all of whom
delivered addresses, Tho keynote of the
speeches was America first, last and all
the time. Each person nttonding the cele-
bration was given an opportunity to win
two lots at Willow Drove. Tho winners
will be announced tomorrow. Tho proceeds
of tho celebration will bo given to a fund
for tho war sufferers In Poland.

The Executive Committee follows:
President, Joseph F. Slombowskl : vice
president, John B, Kllnlcwskl; secretary,
Frank J. Krawcswk ; treasurer, the Row
Mlecz Monklewiczf rector of St. Adalbert's
Church, Allegheny avenue nnd Thompson
street.

Ships of 20 Nations Here in Last "Week
Flags of 20 nations floated In the last

week from vessels In the port of Philadel-
phia. Sixteen were represented yesterday.
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President of the 1910 Medical
Clnss. The other portraits are
those of leading members of tho

same class.

Ifavcrford Gets Labrador Trophies
Two mounted caribou hondH, trophies of

n hunt In Labrador by tho late Dr. Stuart
Wood, of tho class of 1S70, havo been given
to llavcrford Coltcgo by his sister, Miss
Juliana Woo.d. Sho has also presented to
the collego two Indian Idols, about 18
Inches In height, found In nn Aztec vllingo
Ip Moxlco.
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Puts Out Blaze in Boarding House, He
Himself Suffers

Wllllnm Klonalskl was seriously burned
nbout the afternoon while
attempting to extinguish a Are In a house
nt 309 North 22d Btreet, where Klonalskl
Is a boarder.

Tho fire wns caused by n laco curtain
becoming Ignited when thought-
lessly threw a lighted match on the floor.
Klonalskl pulled tho curtain down nnd
began It. His trousers caught
Are. however, and ho probably would havo
burned to death It had not for
tho work of other boarders, Klonalskl
was sent to tho Hahnemann Hospital.

mm VICTOR RECORDS
A birrftcr, better selection than ever before. Variety enough all,

from Ragtime to Grand Opera. Also Patriotic selections.

18034
Dreamy China Lady

There's a Quaker Down in Quaker Town
fOtilin March
Guatemala Panama
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I Mo ) 75c

legs yesterday

somebody

trampling

It been

toe

in.

I Can Dance with
Everybody but
W.-f-

. n-- J 12 in.
355A6 Stun. ) 3.1.2R

Yaaka Hula Hickeyl
Uula

74460 CULP' JuIia J ,2
Cradle Song, 1915 $1.

10
75c

MyJ
M.AUv

n.
.50

74468 Alma GLUCK With Male Or. 12 in.
(My Old Kentucky Home) $1.50

Come and hear them tomorrow. "

17 SOUTH 9TH ST. oitositk
rOSTOFFICE
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WEST REAt)Y FOR ROOSEVELT

Kansas City Plans Mammoth Recep-
tion to Colonel Tomorrow

KANSAS CITS',, Mo Atny 29. All Is In
readiness to receive. Colonel Itoosevelt when
he arrives In Kanena City Tuesday morning,
and tho reception when he steps from the
station exit nt tho barrlage concourse prom-- .
Ises to be tho greatest ever given ft visitor
to Kansas City.

On the plaxa wll be n thousand Boy
Scouts, lined up so that the
may review them before ho begins the ride
uptown. Members of tho American Legton,
of which Colonel Roosevelt Is a member,
and tho Veterans of Foreign Wars tflll form
an escort of honor to the hotel.

Lieutenant N, W. Post, In charge of thenavy recruiting station hero, has wllten to
more than 100 navy men In
Kansas City to Join with tho naval mllltln
In tho welcome to Colonel Itoosevelt. The
men nre to be In uniform.

The Colonet will bo the guest of the Com-mercl-

Club at luncheon at tho Hotel
Muchlebach, He will speak nt Convention
Hall, at ; o'clock, and leave at 11 o'clock
for St. Louts.

Poatoflkc Schedule for Tomorrow
Memorlnl Day will be observed ns a

holiday nt iho postofflce tomorrow. AH
substation will be open until 11 n. m. One
dellvory of mall will be made over the en-
tire city, nt 7 a. m while collections will bo
made to tho best Interests of the service.
The money order, rcglstcry nnd Inquiry sec-
tions, Central orrtce, will bo open until 11
n. m. The wholesale stamp window will beopen from 9 a. m. until 1 p, m and the re-
tail window from 7 n. m. until noon. Thopostal savings depositories will be closed altday.

Market
Eighth

7

Talks Like Small Boy;
Says Sy

Paris

LONbON. May 1.0. '"President

5

talks of peace as n. small boy rnlirfcti
of an apple on the .topmost bough or t
rays the Evening Stnndard In con
upon tho utterances of the All
Executive. "Congress Is asked to elector
that it views with apprehension art inmw
elusive Not even from I're-rHts- nl

Wilson Will the Allies ftccept such a pef"
Tho Paris press says that no Interna-

tional Importance is to be to Pre
Idenl Wilson's speech before the League t
Enforce Peace, on Saturday,

The Journal In discussing the peace
tlon says:

'The. are not continuing the' war,
merely for the sake of their prestige, M
believed by many Americans who Unoyr
nothing about European Preside!
Wilson Is evidently this lmprelan,
though he knows that tho Allies' are e
prepared to listen to talk of conciliation t
this time. The President Is trying to mk
gallops In dreamland, which, after nil, ,1

harmless sport"

- Raptist Union to Hear Gribbel
Colonel John Qrlbbol will address the an- -

nual meeting of the nnptlst Social Union
when It convenes tonight at 6 'clock Id the

League.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Lit Brothers
One Yellow Trading Stamp with

Each 10c Purchase All Da y
Filbert
Seventh

In Commemoration of

memorial Bay
Be

Closed All Day Tomorrow
Wednesday, May 31, We Will Hold Our

End-of-the-Mo-
ntlr Sale

V

Full details of this big event will be given in the Tuesday afternoon
and Wednesday morninir capers. The news is tho most sensntion.il that
we havo printed in many weeks, for it concerns the final and absolute (

clearance of many thousands 01 dollars' worth of stylish, new, high
grade merchandise at ,

Prices That Are Cut to Mere Fractions of the Regular Values

Yellow Trading Stamps Free, to Every of
$1 or Over in the End-of-thc-Mo- Sale

Los Angeles to New York 3,471 miles in days, 11 hours and
minutes.

This remarkable record, made by a stock Cadillac "8," beats thve

best previous record by 3 days, 19 hours and 23 minutes;

Such a performance again impressively proves that the eight-cylind- er

Cadillac will stand up under all conditions of road and
weather.

CADILLAC-AUTOMOB- ILE SALES CORPORATION

MMllWfWlWtfMrt

ALLY TRES RIDICULES

M

WILSON'S PEACE

President;
Standnfd Ignorant,

Journal

peace.

attached

sltim- -

Allies'

politics.
under

Union

This Store Will

Purchaser
Wednesday?,
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